KENTUCKY UNIT WBCCI!

Blue Grass Beret
E-Newsletter
127 Yard Sale Rally
August 01- 05, 2012

Once again David and Peggy
Bishop will be hosting the 127
Yard Sale Rally at their country
estate in Russell Springs, Ky.
Whether you are looking for a
yard sale treasure, a little time to
kick back and relax, or some
great food and Kentucky

hospitality, you will find it all at
the Bishop estate the first week
in August.
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127 YARD SALE RALLY
DAVID & PEGGY BISHOP’S COUNTRY ESTATE
515 FRANK GRIDER ROAD, RUSSELL SPRINGS, KY
270-866-2831

Pegdav@duo-country.com
RALLY SCHEDULE
All Times Are Central Time Zone
Wednesday 01 August!
!
!
!

!
!

5:00pm!
!
!

!
!

Happy Hour, Bring Snacks
Dinner will be served

Thursday 02 August!
!
!
!

!
!

7:45am!!
4:00pm!

!
!

Breakfast, Shop Highway 127
Leave for dinner in a group

Friday 03 August! !
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

!
!
!
!

7:45am!!
5:00pm!
6:30pm!
!
!

!
!
!
!

Breakfast, Shop Highway 127
Happy Hour, Bring Snacks
Dinner on the grill. Bring meat and
a covered dish.

Saturday 04 August!
!
!
!
!
!
!

!
!
!

8:00am!
5:00pm!
6:30pm!

!
!
!

Breakfast, Shop Highway 127
Happy Hour, Bring Snacks
Show & Tell. Best Buy

Sunday 05 August!!

!

8:00am!

!

Breakfast followed by Church Service

For each meal, bring silverware, plates, coﬀee mug or drink
Water and 30 amp electricity is available. There are fourteen 30 amp plugs available and some
will require you to use an extension cord. Pleas bring all the 30 amp cord you have. Come with
empty holding tanks.
DIRECTIONS: Frank Grider Road is located on state road 127 just South of the Cumberland Parkway, exit 127.
Look for the salt dome. WBCI signs will be on the road.
If you have never attended the 127 rally, there are many treasures to be found along with a lot of trash.
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Clarence's Comments:
Hi everyone, Janice and I just want to pass
along our thanks for all the hard work everyone
did to make the Grandchildren’s rally such a
great success. Special thanks to David and Betty
Leeper for hosting the event and arranging the
activities. A trip to the farm for the men to see
David’s workshop. A visit to the Bluegrass
museum and the Science museum where we
learned about coal mining in West Kentucky. And
of course the favorite Airstreamers activity,
eating. We got to visit Mama’s Table and of
course no trip to Owensboro is complete
without a visit to Moonlite BBQ. Some of our
members even went bicycling several mornings.
Additionally we would like to thank all those
members that attended the rally with their
wonderful children, grandchildren and greatgrandchildren.
The following members were in attendance:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Peggy & David Bishop
Christy, Anna & Steve Broering
Carl & Carla Davis with two Grandchildren
Janice & Clarence Jones with one Grandchild
Diane & Todd Kemp and two Grandchildren
Betty & David Leeper with five Grandchildren
Rachel & Dick Lewis and one Great Grandchild
Jane & Charles May three Grandchildren
Teresa & Tommy Phipps with one Grandchild
Shala & Larry Wilson with two Grandchildren
Par & Artie Martin
Cindy & Karl Weisenberger
Katharina & Larry Spaulding

Official Club Business
Our nominating committee has been working
very hard to fill vacant positions in our Unit. At
the Grandchildren’s rally the committee
announced the following nominees:
2013 President
1st VP
2nd VP
Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Trustee 1 year
Trustee 1 year
Trustee 2 years
Trustee 2 years

Larry Wilson
Artie Martin
Steve Broering
Larry Spaulding
David Leeper
David Bisho
Teresa Phipps
Jane May
Karl Weisenberger

Please join Janice and I in thanking the
Nominating Committee for their work and also
our those members who have agreed to serve in
these leadership positions.
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Grandchildren’s Rally at Diamond Lake Campground,
Owensboro, Ky
Photo Gallery
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What Are You Waiting For?
Join The Fun, Attend A Rally Soon!
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Region 5 “Fall Harvest Days” Rally
September 12 - 16, 2012
Nancy Green Contributor
Hey Airstreamers, here’s the scoop!! You can look forward to some great entertainment this September at
Tipton. Levi Riggs, will be back by popular demand on Thursday evening. He’s 27 years of age, a native of
Danville, Indiana, and is one of country music’s brightest and fastest-rising new entertainers. He creates a
style of country music all his own. The new father of a baby girl, he lives the country lifestyle he sings about
by visiting with growers and providing seed recommendations at area farms. He opened recently for country
singer, Justin Moore, playing to a crowd of 7500 people Saturday evening we will have a musical group called
“Hogeye Navvy.” They are an acoustic, shanty-singing band whose repertoire expands to include the
traditional music of Ireland, Scotland, England and North America. Their music tells tales of the Tall Ships,
Great Lakes, Rivers, and Canals
& Pirates. They perform annually at the “Feast of the Hunters’ Moon” festival in West Lafayette, Indiana,
dressed in period costumes. Friday night entertainment will be announced later. Remember the rally has 30
amp service and water with dump station available. There is a weekend rate, first timers discount and if you
sign up to show your rig oﬀ at the open house, you will receive a $5 refund.

Door County, Wisconsin
Caravan
August 20 - 26, 2012
Door County is a peninsula with 300 miles of shore line. It is like portions of the East coast in the
midwest. The Door County peninsula enchants visitors with its 300 miles of shoreline, five state parks,
cherry and apple orchards, and artist colonies. The narrow peninsula - only 75 miles long and 10 miles
wide - provides an astonishing variety of attractions. Visit art galleries one day, spend the next hitting
the golf course and use a third day to pick a delicious bucket of fresh cherries followed by a picnic on
the beach.
Door County is home to the nation’s oldest professional resident summer theater company, which
performs in an outdoor amphitheater in Fish Creek. Picturesque communities, including Baileys Harbor,
Gills Rock and Sister Bay, offer historic points of interest that reflect the area’s Scandinavian and other
original ethnic settlers. Museums showcase the county’s rich maritime history. The only state-owned
golf course can be found in Ephraim. A winery in Egg Harbor uses local fruit for its wines. A ferry takes
visitors to Washington Island, just off the tip of the peninsula, and to smaller Rock Island, once the
private estate of a millionaire investor and now a ruggedly beautiful state park. The scenery dazzles
year-round.

